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who

MARK KENDALL BINGHAM
urlng

interview was After being
advised of the idyntity of the interviewing agent and the nature of the
interview,1 Jfurnished the following information:

I IMARK KENDALL BINGHAM, age 31,
was a passenger on Unlted Fllght 93 on Tuesday, September 11, 2001.

r---------------I
L....--- .....,.....---__I .

On Tuesday , September 11 r 2001, BINGHAM calledlI I At approximately 6.: 35 a.m. """;P=:"'"a-c...,i""'lf...i-c----
Standard Time (PST), 9:35 a.m. Eastern Daylight Time (EST), the
telephone rang several times beforel 'a familY Friend who
was watching the children, aniwered the phone. W~enanswered
the phone, there was something wrong with the phone lne, so she hung
up the phone. At a roxi~ately 6:44 a.m. PST (9:44 a.m. EDT) the
phone rang again. answered the phone and the caller was MARK
BINGHAM. BINGHAM told that he needed to speak tolI Iand that it was art emergency. ---..,....---

L...-"""":,,,"".....,..-=-Iran down the hall edroom and
knocked on the door. that there was an
emergency telephone call for her. proceeded down the hall
to the telephone. When she answere e p one, the caller was BINGHAM.
BINGHAM saidl I "this is MA~Kc I just want to tell you

. I'm on a plane and it's belng hijacked." L lthen got a piece
of paper and asked B ight he was on. -BINGHAM replied,
"United Flight 93." told BINGHAM to sta on the telephone
and that she was going

r-------='------1..----J proceeded down was metl,...- _
L..;-~,...---_r_------L:h:.:.a=d--:.:h:.;:e:.;:a:.;:r:..;:d::..-.;t:.:h:.:.e=--.=.t.=.e=l-=e~=.:..:...;:;.....;r=;ing and exi t ed he r _

bedroom. MARK, was on the
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telephone and thtt he was on United Airlines Flight 93 and that it was
Ibeing hijaCked.

1

_ Ithen ran to the telephone to speakl~ ~
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